
Graffiti to Street art &
Create Your own Mural 

unit Guide for teaCherS

ClaSSrooM to the StreetS



about thiS unit Guide

This documenT is meanT To acT as a uniT guide 
for Teachers and insTrucTors. This documenT 
conTains in depTh background informaTion on uniT
Topics, quesTions and poinTers To help guide class 
discussions, links To videos and powerpoinTs To 
show in class, and lesson worksheeTs, among 
oTher Things. 
This uniT guide conTains individual lesson plans 
ThaT can be TaughT eiTher in The conTexT of, or 
independenTly from, The uniT guide.
you can find all relaTed documenTs To This uniT, 
The individual lesson plans, and The virTual 
sTudenT worksheeTs on The beyond walls 
webpage.
auThored by danielle bell, educaTion and 
engagemeNT manager
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6th Grade

visual arTs

creaTing

• generaTe and concepTualize arTisTic ideas and work.
(5-6.v.cr.01)

• organize and develop arTisTic ideas and work.
(5-6.v.cr.02)

• refine and compleTe arTisTic work. (5-6.v.cr.03.a-b)

presenTing

• selecT, analyze and inTerpreT arTisTic work for
presenTaTion. (5-6.v.p.04)

• develop and refine arTisTic Techniques and work for
presenTaTion.(5-6.v.p.05)

• convey meaning Through The presenTaTion of arTisTic
work. (5-6.v.p.06)

connecTing

• relaTe arTisTic ideas and works To socieTal, culTural
and hisTorical conTexTs To deepen undersTanding. (5-
6.m.co.11)

english language arTs

TexT Types and purposes

• wriTe argumenTs (e.g., essays, leTTers To The ediTor,
advocacy speeches) To supporT claims wiTh clear
reasons and relevanT evidence. (w.6.1.a-e)

producTion and disTribuTion of wriTing

• produce clear and coherenT wriTing in which The
developmenT, organizaTion, and sTyle are appropriaTe
To Task, purpose, and audience. (w.6.4)

comprehension and collaboraTion

• engage effecTively in a range of collaboraTive
discussions (one-on-one, in groups, and Teacher-led)
wiTh diverse parTners on grade 6 Topics, TexTs, and
issues, building on oThers’ ideas and expressing Their
own clearly. (sl.6.1)

• inTerpreT informaTion presenTed in diverse media and
formaTs (e.g., visually, quanTiTaTively, orally) and
explain how iT conTribuTes To a Topic, TexT, or issue
under sTudy. (sl.6.2)

knowledge of language

• use knowledge of language and iTs convenTions when
wriTing, speaking, reading, or lisTening. (l.6.3)

extensions for Visual arts, ela, and science 
and technology curriculum frameworks are 
listed below

MaSSaChuSettS CurriCuluM fraMeworkS
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unit VoCabularY

unit objeCtiVeS

sTudenTs will be able To...
1. discuss The hisTory of graffiTi and iTs
evoluTion inTo sTreeT arT.
2. analyze a work of arT To undersTand iTs
meaning.
3. creaTe a design for a mural ThaT demonsTraTes
an undersTanding of creaTive problem solving.

1. graffiTi
2. sTreeT arT
3. posTgraffism
4. mural
5. insTallaTion

unit MaterialS

compuTer wiTh inTerneT access
prinTer
paper
pencil
colored pencils, markers, or crayons

opTional addiTional maTerials:

Tracing paper
ruler
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unit ProCedureS

To sTarT This uniT, gauge The classroom on Their 
undersTanding of graffiTi and sTreeT arT. To do 
This, ask sTudenTs if They know whaT graffiTi is. 
nexT, ask if They know whaT sTreeT arT is. The 
goal is To have sTudenTs undersTand ThaT The main
difference beTween The Two is permission – if The 
arT was sancTioned by someone or noT. 
iT is imporTanT To noTe for This uniT, and The 
subsequenT lesson plans, ThaT The Teacher/
insTrucTor is noT Trying To say ThaT graffiTi
(being The “illegal” one) is bad or noT. 

early examples of graffiTi daTe back To 
prehisToric and ancienT Times, such as The cave 
painTings aT lascaux and ancienT roman ciTizens 
wriTing Their names and proTesT poems on building
walls. however, graffiTi as we know iT Today 
daTes To The laTe 1960’s when individuals began 
wriTing Their names, or ‘Tags’, on buildings 
across ciTies such as philadelphia and new 
york. graffiTi arose from The black and laTino 
neighborhoods of These ciTies alongside hip-hop 
music and sTreeT subculTures. The invenTion 
of The aerosol spray can painT in 1949 aided in 
The developmenT of graffiTi. as graffiTi grew in 
populariTy, ‘Taggers’ sTarTed moving To oTher 
major TargeTs, such as subway cars and Trains, 
as a way To have The wriTer’s name be seen by a 
wider audience.

by The 1980’s The ciTy of new york sTarTed 
viewing graffiTi as an acT of vandalism and a
massive amounT of resources were poured inTo
solving The ciTy’s so called “graffiTi problem.”

leSSon: froM Graffiti to Street art

intoduCtion

raTher, by discussing graffiTi sTudenTs will 
undersTand iTs evoluTion inTo whaT is Today
called sTreeT arT.
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The definTion of graffiTi is The acT of wriTing, 
drawing, or painTing on walls or surfaces of a 
sTrucTure. however, over Time graffiTi Taggers 
sTarTed shifTing away from TexT-based works 
To include imagery, Thanks To The efforTs of 
arTisTs such as jean-michael basquiaT and keiTh 
haring. around The same Time, many arTisTs also 
began experimenTing wiTh differenT Techniques
and maTerials, such as sTencils and wheaT pasTe 
posTers, culminaTing in whaT is Today referred To 
as sTreeT arT.   

aT This poinT, Take a momenT and inform sTudenTs of The definiTion of vandalism, 
which is “The acTion involving deliberaTe desTrucTion of or damage To public or 
privaTe properTy.” show sTudenTs an example of graffiTi (in The powerpoinT) and ask 
Them if They Think graffiTi is vandalism. have sTudenTs explain Their answers.

Though The legaliTy of sTreeT arT is sTill 
widely debaTed in some spheres, The arT form 
has evolved inTo a web of endless possibiliTies. 
since The Turn of The 21sT cenTury, The arT form 
has expanded To include new subjecT maTTer, 
maTerials, and locaTions. many arTisTs now also 
work under conTracTs wiTh business owners, 
changing The legal scape of Their work. The 
label ‘sTreeT arT’ rose To prominence as a way To 
fully encompass These new Techniques and sTyles. 
Through This TransiTion from graffiTi To sTreeT 
arT, The cenTral focus has remained The same.

sTarT This nexT sTep by asking sTudenTs if They have seen any of The murals around 
downTown lynn or oTher local areas (use powerpoinT provided). see if sTudenTs 
have any favoriTes.
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while There remains a legal difference beTween 
graffiTi and sTreeT arT, The similariTies remain 
an imporTanT aspecT: boTh arT forms are creaTed 
ouTdoors in urban, public spaces. 

aT This poinT, cycle back Through The powerpoinT and ask sTudenTs whaT They Think 
each image has in common. sTeer The focus away from subjecT maTTer, medium, color, 
eTc. and have The sTudenTs Think abouT locaTion. 

because sTreeT arT is placed in such high Traffic, 
urban areas, iT is an arT form ThaT is generally 
undersTood To be made for The public. iT is arT 
ThaT anyone can see, wherever and whenever!

aT This poinT, ask sTudenTs who They Think is meanT To see sTreeT arT. show examples 
from The powerpoinT, especially local examples. quesTions ThaT mighT help guide 
This discussion include:

1. is The mural surrounded by oTher buildings? do you Think ThaT means a loT of
people walk around The area?
2. whaT kind of people do you Think walk Through The area around The building
wiTh The mural? sTudenTs may Talk abouT Times They have walked around and seen a
mural.
3. based on how The sTudenTs responded To The above quesTions, who do They Think
is meanT To see sTreeT arT?
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ruben gerardo ubiera gonzalez (born in sanTo 
domingo, dominican republic) is a neo-figuraTive 
arTisT, known for his sTrong use of The line, 
graffiTi inspired Technique/esTheTic, urban 
murals, mixed-media pieces, all creaTed wiTh 
reclaimed-objecTs and found arTifacTs. he painTs 
and draws in a sTyle considered as posTgraffism, 
buT he prefers To call iT urban-pop, since he 
has lived mosT of his life in urban, populaTed 
areas and mosT of his inspiraTion is derived from
The inTeracTiviTy beTween man and Their urban
environmenT.
according To ubiera, posTgraffism “is The 
evoluTion of graffiTi arT as a whole – a more 
ThoughT ouT and elevaTed realm of urban derived
creaTiviTy and visual experimenTaTion” in which 
subjecT maTTer and Technique work wiTh, raTher 
Than againsT each oTher, To creaTe a balanced 
end resulT. for ubiera, This end resulT usually 
Takes The form of a mural, a painTing or oTher 
work of arT creaTed direcTly on a wall.

aT This poinT, show sTudenTs an image of ubiera’s mural “guerilla.” have sTudenTs 
fill ouT The lesson form (aTTached below and also on beyond walls websiTe).
This secTion of The lesson can be exapnded To incorporaTe exTra curriculum 
frameworks for visual arTs, english language arTs, and science/Technology

ViSual artS
5-6.V.r.07- 09 and 5-6.V.Co.10

ShowS StudentS an exaMPle of Graffiti 
art next to ruben’S Guerilla and haVe 
theM Create a Venn diaGraM to CoMPare
and ContraSt the two iMaGeS. 

next, haVe StudentS write down how 
the artiSt uSeS two eleMentS of art in
eaCh iMaGe.

laStlY, baSed on reSPonSeS to the 
aboVe queStionS, haVe StudentS diSCuSS
if theY do or do not like the Graffiti
work and ruben’S work. theY MuSt 
exPlain their anSwerS.

enGliSh lanGuaGe artS
w.6.2

ShowS StudentS an exaMPle of Graffiti 
art next to ruben’S Guerilla. then, 

haVe StudentS Create a Venn diaGraM to
CoMPare and ContraSt the two iMaGeS. 

haVe StudentS write a ParaGraPh 
SuMMarizinG the SiMilaritieS and

differenCeS uSinG the Venn diaGraM theY
Created. 

leSSon: ruben ubiera’S Guerilla Mural
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afTerwards, have The class discuss Their answers To The quesTions on The lesson 
form. 
nexT, have sTudenTs waTch The inTerview (video link below) feaTuring ubiera and 
anoTher sTreeT arTisT named golden. make sure sTudenTs pay aTTenTion To ubiera’s 
inTerview. 
hTTps://vimeo.com/508668473 
afTer waTching The inTerview, have sTudenTs discuss whaT They learned abouT 
ubiera’s mural. use The following quesTions To direcT The discussion:
1. whaT does The guerilla represenT To ubiera?
2. why is The guerilla shown wiTh objecTs such as a backpack, spray cans, and bolT
cuTTers?

iT is imporTanT for The Teacher To noTe aT This 
poinT ThaT ubiera sees his arT as more Than jusT 
a mural, buT as insTallaTion, as he sTaTes in his 
inTerview. This means ThaT The murals he creaTes 
are designed To fiT and exisT in only one specific
spoT. if The mural were To be moved To anoTher 
spoT, iT would noT be The same work of arT.

leSSon: Create Your own Mural aCtiVitY

according To ubiera, whaT makes sTreeT arT so 
unique is ThaT “people [can be] so expressive wiTh 

iT. you can do whaTever you wanT wiTh iT. iT is 
very open. There is nobody ThaT can Teach you, 

you jusT go righT up and do iT.”

for This acTiviTy, sTudenTs are Tasked wiTh finding 
a wall on a building in Their local ciTy To place a
mural. sTudenTs will noT acTually be painTing The 
wall, buT raTher will creaTe a demo or proToType 
of The mural They would creaTe for Their chosen

wall. 
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To geT sTarTed, have sTudenTs go To google maps. make sure The layer is seT To 
“saTelliTe” and ThaT sTudenTs are looking aT eiTher Their currenT locaTion, or The 
mosT local ciTy/Town. nexT, have sTudenTs click on The icon in The boTTom righT 
corner of The screen feaTuring a small yellow guy–sTudenTs will drag The figure To 
any spoT in The ciTy in order To sTarT The sTreeT view feaTure. sTudenTs will spend 
Time exploring Their local ciTy using The sTreeT view feaTure.

once sTudenTs have Their wall chosen, have Them screenshoT google maps and prinT 
ouT The image. afTerwards, sTudenTs can eiTher freehand, Trace, or use Tracing 
paper To recreaTe a blank version of Their chosen wall. iT is This blank version of 
Their chosen wall ThaT sTudenTs will design and decoraTe Their mural. 

Things for sTudenTs To be aware of when choosing a wall:

• locaTion–The wall should be in an area where a large amounT of people will see
iT. sTudenTs need To pay aTTenTion To which building wall, The locaTion of The
building, and The locaTion of The sTreeT They choose.

powerpoinT example shows a mural in 
a high Traffic area. The phoTo shows 
people sTanding around The mural, while 
The map shows whaT is around iT. in The 
map, poinT ouT (or have sTudenTs poinT 
ouT) ThaT There are resTauranTs, coffee 
shops, a museum, a bank, a posT office, 
and an mbTa sTaTion.

extenSion for SCienCe/teChnoloGY CurriCuluM 
fraMework 

6.MS-etS1-1, 6.MS-etS1-5(Ma), and 6.MS-
etS1-6(Ma)

rather than lettinG StudentS ChooSe their 
own wall, the teaCher ProVideS one wall to all 
StudentS, allowinG eVerYone to work within the 
SaMe deSiGn ProbleM. the ChoSen wall Should 
inClude obStaCleS the Student haS to work
around, inCludinG windowS, PiPeS, VentS, etC. 

next, inStead of StudentS traCinG the Printed 
Photo of their wall, haVe StudentS Create a 
SCaled drawinG of both the wall and of their
Mural.
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• wall surface–The more flaT and empTy The wall is, The easier iT is To creaTe a
mural. sTudenTs need To pay aTTenTion To The surface area of The wall, as well
as The number of windows, boxes, lighTs, cameras, eTc. sTudenTs should work
wiTh The shape of Their wall To creaTe The besT mural.

• subjecT maTTer–sTudenTs should creaTe a mural ThaT has meaning To Them.
insTead of jusT making a wall ThaT looks preTTy, The wall should represenT The
sTudenT

sTudenTs will presenT Their mural To The class. during Their presenTaTion, sTudenTs 
will explain why They chose ThaT parTicular wall for Their mural, and Their chosen 
subjecT maTTer.

powerpoinT example shows a work by 
The puerTo rican arTisT david zayas. in 
his arT, zayas incorporaTes a roosTer 
which. zayas uses a roosTer for Two 
reasons: firsT, The roosTer was a 
prominenT symbol in his grandmoTher’s 
home; second, in puerTo rican culTure 
iT symbolizes a sTrong spiriT and The idea
of fighTing To The deaTh.

powerpoinT example shows a work 
by an arTisT named dom rimx. whaT is 
imporTanT To noTe here is ThaT whaT
looks like a 3d wooden log on The righT 
side of The mural is acTually a meTal
pipe on The ouTside of The building. rimx 
incorporaTed The pipe inTo his mural, 
making iT work wiTh his subjecT while
also avoiding damaging The building by
Trying To remove iT. 
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differentiation

This lesson plan accommodaTes each of The four 
learning sTyles: visual, audiTory, reading and 
wriTing, and kinesTheTic.

This lesson plan engages visual learners by 
having Them engage wiTh and analyze sTreeT arT
examples and by waTching arTisT inTerview videos. 

This lesson plan engages audiTory learners by 
having Them lisTen To The lecTure on sTreeT arT
and by waTching videos where arTisTs discuss
Their arTisTic pracTices.

This lesson plan engages reading and wriTing 
learners by having Them fill ouT a The lesson 
form ThaT accompanies ruben ubiera’s mural 
“guerilla.”

This lesson plan engages kinesTheTic learners by 
providing a TacTile experience in which sTudenTs
geT To make Their own demo for a mural. 

aSSeSSMent

assessmenT is conducTed regularly ThroughouT 
This lesson Through group discussions. 
for alTernaTives, The link below will Take you 
To a documenT wiTh a comprehensive lisT of
assessmenT opTions. Though They are geared more 
Towards visual arTs, They can be alTered or used 
for oTher curriculums, such as ela and science/
Technology.
hTTps://uploads.ThearTofeducaTion.edu/2016/03/
ulTimaTe-assessmenT-guide.pdf

exiT slips are also a greaT sTraTegy for 
assessmenT aT The end of a lesson. for These 
slips, have sTudenTs respond To The following 
quesTions:
1. wriTe one Thing you learned Today
2. wriTe one quesTion you have abouT Today’s

lesson
3. did you enjoy The lesson acTiviTies?
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ContaCt uS

referenCeS

hTTps://www.ThearTsTory.org/movemenT/sTreeT-
arT/hisTory-and-concepTs/

hTTps://graffiTiecology.wordpress.com/graffiTi-
and-posT-graffiTi-2/ 

hTTps://www.urbanpopsoul.com (ruben ubiera’s 
websiTe)

This lesson plan was creaTed as a Tool To help 
Teachers inocropraTe sTreeT arT inTo Their
curriculum. if There is anyThing you liked or wish 
To see added, email us aT 
admin@beyond-walls.org

visiT us aT

 @beyondwallslynn

 @beyondwallslynn

or aT our websiTe beyondwalls.org
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leSSon forM

1. whaT is The firsT Thing you noTice abouT ruben’s mural?

2. creaTe a lisT of objecTs you recognize in The mural. you musT lisT aT leasT Three objecTs.

3. why do you Think Those objecTs were included? whaT do you Think They represenT?

4. based on whaT you learned, do you Think ubiera’s mural is an example of graffiTi or sTreeT arT?
wriTe a paragraph explaining your answer. you musT use compleTe senTences.

name:

daTe:




